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welfare

BODY SEEKS AID

Dr. Baldy Urges Physicians for
Feeble-Minde- d te A3k

Political Help

DOCTORS ELECT OFFICERS

ttorrislewn, Pa.. Oct. 21. William
T. Bradbury, president of the Benrd
of Truster! of the State Institution
ter the Fecble-Mtndc- d of Western
Pannsylvnnln. nt I'elk. was elected

and Medical Superintendents of State
and Incorporated Hospitals for the Iii- -

vnla. In session yesterday at the ""!"
town Hespltul for the Insane. E. M.

Green, superintendent of the hospital
at Harrlsburg. was elected vice presi-
dent, and Dr. Henry I. Klepp was re-

elected secretary.
The address of welcome was made ey

Dr. C. Bheble Brown, of Philadelphia.
lop the trustees of the Norristown
Hesnltal. Dr. Ralph L. Hill, the re

tiring president, superintendent of (he
Alleffbcny County Heme and Hospital

W. Hamilton, medical director of thi
Philadelphia Hospital for Mental DIs-eiM-

was the only new member
elected.

An invitation from the State Hes
pltal at Allentown te held the Mar
ineetlnp there was accepted.r. TnVr. r nelrlv iwmmiseiuuer 01

tha new State Department of 1 ubllc
"Welfare, urged the society te go amenj
the politicians and the public in an

effort te assist the new department and

its director in its proposed
program.

Speech-makin- he said, seemed te
be the chief duty of the new Direc-

tor for n time at least.
Dr. Raid said that while the depart -

- . MiUtttal ftnrt. It COUMmem was iiul a i""' ..- -- - - - -

net be made te go without the aid of

the politicians, and he asked all the
specialists present te see the politicians
se that the Public Welfare Department
would be sure te set the necessary sup-

port at the hands of the nx I.eei-latur- e

In carylng out extensive welfar
plans, a part of which, h said. wiu. te
try and place children in individual
homes and keep them out of institutions
even te the extent that the Institutions
might fail for lack of patronage.

COAL DEALERS ON WARPATH;

Demand Retraction of Charges Made

te Investigators j

Atlantic City. Oct. 21 Shere coal ,

dealers express both surprise and in-

dignation today en charge made by

Frank L. Teppin. manager of the Me- -

Alllstcr Ceal Company, in his testimony
Wednesday before the Senate Ceal In-

vestigation Committee at Camden. A

committee is te be appointed te deal
with the matter.

In explaining why the McAllister
company charges fifteen cents per ten
mere in Camden than in Atlantic City.
Teppin Is said te have stated that the
lower charge in Atlantic City was
necessary te enable them te compete
with the unfair methods of the local
dealers, adding thnt the dealers are '

"cutting each ether's threat-- " and that
many times the sealer in weights and j

measure "picks them up for short
weight."

Lecal dealers, at an informal meet- -

j lng, determined te take the matter up
' and secure a retraction or redress. Tep- - I

pin declined te make any statement te- -

day when told of the move.

May Succeed Judgee Henninger
Allentown. Pa., Oct. 21. 'By A.'

P.) Republican leaders and party
members of the Lehigh County Bar As
soclatien last night decided te recom-
mend former Asscmblvman CJaude T.
Rene for appointment by Governer
Sproul as successor te Judge Henninger,
who died September 2.T. Judge Hen-
ninger was a Democrat.
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service, net the the

greatest of Shoes. It their
shape last ample toe room, narrow heel

seat, flexible glove, yet poises the weight as

te induce correct posture Let your child's feet grew in

for health's sake.
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Your Bey will get twice the wear
out of "SHOOR-TREDS- " than
any ether shoes he ever

Yet while important, only

advantage "Shoer-Tred- " scientifically

perfect and which
as which body

and stride.
"Shoer-Treds- "
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4.75 Utw
5.50 U
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Girls' 6.75
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Beys' Triple-Le- g Black Schoel Stockings They'll Stand the Strain
50c, 55c and 60c, According te Size
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Superior

CHEVROLET
ataNew:lLew:Prlce) ,

$525 r.eS
Tlint,

Chevrolet "Four-Ninety- " Chevrolet "FB"
Medels Medels

TeuringCar or Roadster $525 TonringCarerRoadater$975
Coupe or Sedan - - - 875 Coupe or Sedan - - ,1575

Light Delivery Wagen (one scat) $525

Att Prim F. O. B. Flint, Mkk.

CHEVROLET MOTOR ef Gtntrel Meters Cerf.

Bread St. Store, 334 North Bread St.

Wcat Phila. Stere, 3430 Chestnut St.
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PHILADELPHIA EXHIBIT
108-10-- 12 I ST., Adj. Arch
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A
and Gums

Healthy teeth cannot live diseased' tissue. Gums tainted
with Pyorrhea dangerously diseased. Fer net only

teeth but Pyorrhea germs seep into the body,

lower cause many ills.

Pyorrhea begins with tender and bleeding gums. Then the
guma recede, the teeth decay, loosen and fall out, must be

rid the system the poisonous germs that breed
pockets about them.

of five people ever forty have thisdiseasc. But
dentist often for teeth andyou need net have your

gum inspection. And keep away by using Ferhan
Fer the Gums.

Fer the Gums will Pyorrhea check
progress used time and used consistently. Ordinary

dentifrices cannot this. keeps the gums hard
and healthy, the teeth white and you have tender
or bleeding gum6, start using today.

Brush Your Teeth With Ferhan's Hew Use

tti."..,

ft daily, in
place half-inc- h refreshing, healing paite en

brush down. rolling motion te
crevices. Brush grinding surfaces teeth. Massage

Ferhan-coate- d brush gently at
harden, vigorously. If very tender,

finger, instead brush. Ifgum shrinkage
already in. Ferhan'a according te directions, consult
dentist immediately special treatment.

60c.

Formula ef J. Ferhan, S.

Ce,, New Yerk Ltd., Montreal

71

' 38c Don't "can't afford Don't deprive yourself J JfiHK te 5l Srj,liffW
becoming clothes, lowly priced. HERE your "say-se- " 1 1 MBBfcte ggjf

. j 1 L J J fc L
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i similar quality. w OCt
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Direct FURNITURE
SPECIALS

Autumn Furniture Sale
FURNITURE

N. TH N. W. Cor. & Sts.
We'll say Is at the values we're by
what our are In this for t1g savings I

4-p- c. Bedroom Suit
Exquimtn American walnut,

or Ivery. Lar p.fc lm
imiJ bfd vanity dreeer. id" '

enttrui den new

4-p- c. Dining Roem Suit
lucli American walnut wl'h AO

UulTctt. oblen tabl, server,
cleet new

from

Cktfan eve

XLdU

Direct
Factory

Bfore buy any bed-rc-- n

eutnt. you mutt
ee ex-

hibit of ndroem
In this Sain of rrNit vaiuea.

utlier lining aulta In
ry wanted ats

finish at big aav-I- n

thla Pale.

Frem Paciery te Yea Makt In Fernilurt Self

Philadelphia Furniture Exhibit
108-10-1- 2 North 8th St.(Adj. Cor. 8th & Sts.)
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Uu twice year and year out. Wet your brush in cold ,
water, a of the it. then

your teeth up and Use a clean
the and back of the

first until thewithyour guma your
then mere the guma are

massage the of the has
aet use and a

for
35c All druggists.
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An Old Friend in a New Ferm
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For three Fruit of the
has been a in
of

. it for their
have from hew weU
it wears, hew fine and its
is, and that after it leeks as
well as the day it was

New this old can be had in ft
new form. art

up Fruit of the in such
as

and cases,
and and

Fruit of the Leom

ptraimm

MiffllM

Feflian

Em

generations
Leom trusted friend thou-
sands American households.

Women using white sewing
learned experience

smooth finish
washing

bought.
friend

Leading manufacturer!
making Leom
articles nightgowns, nightshirts, pa-
jamas, sheets pillow men's

boys' shirts, handkerchiefs.

This moderately priced fabric is ex-

cellent for children's clothes, aprons,
nightgowns, men's shirts, and all ether
garments that need to be made of a
strong, durable cloth that will launder
easily and well.

is worth your while to ask for Frujt
of the Loom ready-mad- e articles as
well as when buying by the yard. Loek
for the label. '

B. B. R. KNIGHT, Inc.
Makers of

Alpine Rete, Here, Cameo and Other Fin Cotten FaVtlta
Convene & Company, Ullmi AgtuH

68 Werth Street, New Yerk
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